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Abstract 
This research article models creep deformation and fracture of AISI 310S alloy. A 
programme coded in Turbo C++ is used to plot deformation maps and fracture maps. It is 
inferred that in all test temperatures (973K, 1023K and 1073K) and all applied stresses (40-
150MPa), power-law creep due to dislocation climb is operating mechanism of creep 
deformation. In these test temperatures and applied loads, formation of voids and cracks at 
grain boundary, and leading to inter-granular creep fracture is evident. Metallographs prove 
these predictions. 
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INTRODUCTION 
High temperature components are 
exposedto severe creep, hot corrosion, 
erosion, and phase change,which worst 
affect high temperature withstanding 
capability and high load bearing capacity 
of materials [1]. Being high-Cr and high-
Ni alloy, AISI 310S alloy finds use upto 
1323K. Till melting point like superalloys, 
it shows very good strength, creep 
strength, oxidation resistance and hot 
corrosion resistance. It is also very ductile, 
shows good weldability, is formable as 
good as AISI304, and so finds lot of 
industrial applications [1,2]. It has stable 
austenitic structure and so non-magnetic. It 
is not easily harden by heat-treatment 
(precipitation hardening, age hardening, 
grain-refinement, etc). This stainless 
steel shows very high capability and can 
be used to replace superalloys [2]. This 
study focuses on creep behavior with 
special attention to deformation and 
fracture maps.Alloy chemistry is given 
in Table 1. Two-dimensional grain size 
is 55μm. Microstructure consists of two 
phases, namely, gamma and carbide 
phases. Twins are also seen. It is very 
hard to see distinctly anything at 
carbides at low magnifications. Presence 
of carbides particles inside the grain is 
clearly seen. Micro-structure at near 
ruptured surface of crept sample shows 
cracks. Wedge cracks and triple point 
cracks are after result of grain-boundary 
sliding process. 
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Table 1: Alloy chemistry and metallography. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
Materials deform, they are loaded with 
mechanical stresses. Several mechanisms 
can be responsible for deformation or 
creep; the rate-controlling mechanism 
depends both on the stress and on the 
temperature. For temperature range higher 
than about 0.4Tm, deformation or creep 
mechanisms can be divided into two major 
groups: grain boundary mechanisms: in 
which grain boundary and, therefore, grain 
size, play a major role; and lattice 
mechanisms: which occur independently 
of grain boundaries. All these mechanisms 
can be presented as map in three different 
forms, viz., T/Tm-σ/G, T/Tm-d/b and σ/G-
d/b. Creep at 973-1097K and 40-150MPa 
is present research. This temperature and 
stress range, AISI 310S alloy is applied. 
Main aim of mapping is to identify 
operating mechanism for a given load and 
temperature. This map, stress exponent (n) 
and creep activation energy (Qc) helps to 
identify mechanism (Ideformation 
equation of Table 2). This is an empirical 
equation and is explained well by many 
researchers [2]. Dislocations moves inside 
grains and forms cells that can be 
described well by II deformation equation 
of Table 2.During creep of a poly-
crystalline material, steady state creep rate, 
έs is, generally described by an empirical 
power-law function of applied stress, 
σ.Second mechanism is diffusional creep. 
It is rate controlling mechanism at high 
temperature, and relatively low 
stresses. Creep process is controlled by 
stress-directed atomic diffusion of 
vacancies from grain boundaries and 
atoms in opposite direction, and is 
represented by III deformation equation 
(Table 2). In original theory, the diffusion 
was considered to occur only through the 
lattice. However, material can also diffuse 
along grain boundaries. This contribution 
to diffusion creep at lower temperatures 
(grain boundary diffusion) is expressed by 
IV deformation equation (Table 2). At 
very high stress (>power-law), metal 
deform by thermally activated glide (It is 
third mechanism). Dislocation glide occurs 
at high stresses relative to those normally 
involved in creep process. V Deformation 
Equation (Table 2) corresponds to 
dislocation glide. Defect-less flow is final 
mechanism for discussion. It occurs at 
stresses above theoretical cohesive 
strength. As stated earlier, various regimes 
of map indicate a dominant deformation 
mechanism for that stress-temperature 
combination. Boundaries of various 
regions are obtained by solving 
constitutive equations for stress as a 
function of temperature. The upper bound 
on the diagram is the stress to produce slip 
in a perfect (dislocation free) lattice i.e., 
theoretical shear strength of the alloy. The 
theoretical shear strength is given by 
=G/2. Dislocation glide is drawn for 
σ/G value of 5x10-3. Twin is possible at 
T<20K and so not considered. AISI 310S 
alloy in solutionized condition with grain 
size 55μm is used in creep-rupture tests. 
Optical microscopy verifies fracture 
modes as same as predicted by fracture 
map. Main objectives of current 
mathematical model article are as follows: 
(i) to generate a creep fracture map for 
AISI 310S austenitic stainless steel sheets 
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having an average grain size of 55m in 
logarithmic normalized stress-reciprocal 
homologous temperature space, (ii) to 
analyze the mechanism of creep fracture 
by conducting short-term creep-rupture 
experiments on AISI 310S austenitic 
stainless steel under constant load (stress 
() range 40-150MPa) at three different 
temperatures, viz., 973K, 1023K and 
1073K, and (iii) to compare the 
mechanism of creep fracture predicted by 
the creep fracture map and the 
experimental observations for AISI 310S 
austenitic stainless steel sheets. All 
variants of mechanisms of fracture, and 
their derivations are available in 
literature. A brief summary of equations is 
given here (Table 3). Time to rupture (tr) 
for trans-granular fracture is given by I 
fracture equation (Table 3).Time to rupture 
for triple point cracking is given by II 
fracture equation (Table 3). Time to 
rupture for cavitation by diffusion growth 
is given by III fracture equation (Table 3). 
Time to rupture for cavitation by power-
law growth is given by IV fracture 
equation (Table 3). Steady state creep rate 
for low temperature (LT) regime is given 
by II deformation equation(Table 
2).Steady state creep rate for high 
temperature (HT) regime is given by V 
fracture equation (Table 3).Various 
domains and boundaries of creep fracture 
map for AISI 310S austenitic stainless 
steel sheets were obtained by solving these 
constitutive equations for the time to 
rupture and for the steady state creep rate 
using Turbo C++ programming 
language.These mappings are based on 
different fracture mechanisms that operate 
independent to each other modes. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
First of all, this research article focuses on 
creep deformation mechanism of AISI 
310S stainless steel sheet. Properties and 
constants used in the calculation of the 
boundaries in deformation mechanism 
map are taken from printed literature and 
internet-web page data. Turbo C++ 
program is used to draw deformation 
mechanism map for AISI 310S stainless 
steel sheets (fully annealed condition with 
an average grain size of 55m). It is by 
solving the constitutive equations for 
various deformation mechanisms and to 
determine the various domains and 
boundaries among them. As seen from 
deformation mechanism map (Table 2, 
Deformation Map), creep follows recovery 
controlled mechanism (power-law 
mechanism). Creep proof test proves this 
mechanism (via both n and Qc). Mayes TC 
high sensitivity constant load creep testing 
machines is with a microprocessor control 
and self-adaptive temperature control. 
Detailed experimental creep procedure is 
available elsewhere [2]. Accuracy in 
measurements are: load ±1N, temperature 
±1K, creep strain ±0.002% and time ± 
360s. Plot of applied stress versus 
minimum creep rate was used to get the 
stress exponent (n) was evaluated. Value 
of stress exponent is 6.5 at all test 
temperatures (973K, 1023K and 1073K). 
From the observed value of stress 
exponent, it can be said that high 
temperature climb is operating mechanism. 
Effect of temperature on minimum creep 
rate was also considered for discussion on 
activation energy of aforesaid creep 
mechanism. Activation energy (derived 
from the slope), Qc, is found to be 
345kJ/mol which is larger than the 
activation energy for self-diffusion in pure 
FCC iron, i.e., 270-311kJ/mol. This 
indicates involvement of alloying elements 
in dislocation network recovery coarsening 
process during creep [3, 6, 7]. In short, 
creep test temperatures 973–1073K and 
stresses 40–150MPa fall in the power-law 
creep (dislocation creep) region in 
deformation map. The region is governed 
by diffusion-controlled climb-plus-glide 
processes such as (i) based on lattice 
diffusion-controlled climb (high-
temperature creep), (ii) based on core 
diffusion-controlled dislocation climb 
(low-temperature creep), and (iii) power-
law breakdown (transition from climb-
glide mixed mode to glide alone). 
 
Second attention is on fracture 
mapping.Table 2 (Input Data) lists the 
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various properties and constants used in 
generating of creep fracture map. Table 3 
(Fracture Map) shows creep fracture map 
for AISI 310S austenitic stainless steel 
sheets having an average grain size of 
55m in the form of logarithmic 
normalized stress (/G) versus the 
reciprocal of homologous temperature 
(Tm/T). The values of /G ranges between 
10
-4
 and 10
-1
 whilst Tm/T ranges from 2.8 
to 1.0 (600- 1670K). Even though 
experiments are conducted at temperature 
above 0.5Tm (i.e., experimental T is from 
0.58Tm to 0.64Tm), all points fall in low 
temperature regime of triple point cracking 
domain. This is due to an assumption that 
various fracture mechanisms are operative 
independently. It is thus relatively simple 
process to use theoretical relationships to 
construct creep fracture map for AISI 
310S stainless steel sheets with an average 
grain size of 55m and stress exponent of 
6.5. Accuracy of the map, however, 
depends critically on the accuracy of both 
theoretical processes and material 
parameters used in its construction. An 
important prerequisite of this approach is 
therefore is to check whether the predicted 
results are in reasonable agreement with 
experimental observations.  
 
Table 2: Deformation mechanism mapping. 
Deformation Equations 
 
ἐs-steady state creep rate, σ-applied stress, A’ – constant, R - gas constant, 
T - absolute temperature 
 
A -constant, Dv0 - lattice diffusion coefficient, G - shear modulus, b - 
Burgers vector ofdislocation, k - Boltzmann’s constant, Qv - activation 
energy for lattice diffusion 
 
B – constant, d - the grain size 
 
C – constant, Dg0 -grain boundary diffusion coefficient, Qg -activation 
energy for grain boundary diffusion 
 
E – constant, a - activation area, l –obstacle spacing 
Input Data Deformation Map 
A 1010 b 2.58x10-10m 
 
B 14 d 5.5x10-5m 
C 50 Qv 280kJ/mol 
n 6.5 Qg 167kJ/mol 
Tm 1670K Dv0 3.7x10
-5m2/s 
  Dg0 2x10
-13m2/s 
 
Optical metallography of crept samples by 
Microscope Jenavert matches with the 
finding of theoretical data [2]. Creep-
rupture involves three step mechanism, 
viz., crack nucleation, stable crack growth, 
and unstable fast void growth leading to 
fracture. Intergranular creep fracture 
occurs by intergranular cavities, 
intergranular wedge cracks and plastic 
growth of holes. Metallographicsevidences 
supports wedge cracks start at 45º to load 
axis, and maintains at 90º in fully formed. 
It is very well provable by optical 
micrographs of crept samples after creep 
of 42s at 1023K and 96MPa. Table 1 
(micrograph, creep-ruptured) is a classic 
example. This micrograph clearly shows 
wedge crack and triple point cracks 
formed by grain boundary sliding. In 
general, the triple point cracks are 
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nucleated at low strains during creep at 
relatively high stress levels. Thus, in short, 
prediction from creep fracture map and 
experimental results strongly support triple 
point cracking or wedge cracking as 
operating mechanism of creep fracture in 
current experimental conditions, i.e., at 
operating temperature of 973-1073K and 
an applied stress range of 40-150MPa for 
AISI 310S stainless steel sheets a having 
grain size 55m. Optical micrographs of 
samples failed by creep show good 
correlation with typical literature data. For 
the alloy, mostly equi-axed and coarse 
grains extended to whole cross 
section. This is due to high temperature 
grain growth. In Table 1 (Micrograph, 
Creep-Ruptured), micro-structure at near 
ruptured surface of crept sample of is 
clearly visible cracks. Volume fraction of 
twins is normal, and on other hand 
extensive amount of carbides phase are 
present. Generally, at all test conditions, 
alloy suffers from formation of creep 
cavities. Though figures not shown, 
micrographs shows twins, cavities and 
oxide scales [2]. Systematic heat treatment 
adopted in present research provides a path 
to study the minor effect of alloying 
chemistry on micro-structural features. 
Micro-structural characterization shows 
twins and grain size is found to be in a 
similar range for all specimens 
investigated. So, alloy chemistry and heat 
treatment do not have drastic effect on 
micro-structure. Variation in creep 
properties between current alloy and 
super-alloy is solely on strengthening 
mechanism and phases present [8]. Even 
though it had been reported that solid 
solution strengthening by addition of Cr 
increases the creep life at high stresses, 
however it has no significant effect to 
applications. Creep strain due to by solid 
solution strengthening is low when 
compared to super-alloy. Applications of 
current alloy in aero-space, and 
automotive depends not only due to high 
creep life, but also due to creep strain [2].
 
Table 3: Fracture mechanism mapping. 
Fracture Equations 
 
n - nucleation strain, n - stress exponent,fv - volume 
fraction of intra-granular inclusions, ἐs - is the steady state 
creep rate. 
 
 -effective surface energy for fracture, G -shear modulus, d - grain size,  - 
contribution of grain boundary sliding to the total strain,  - applied stress 
 
l-average cavity spacing in boundary, -width of grain boundary, Dg-grain 
boundary diffusion coefficient, b-Burgers vector, k-Boltzmann’s constant, T-
absolute temperature. 
 
Po-average particle diameter along boundary, l0-spacing along boundary. 
 
Dg0-grain boundary diffusion coefficient. 
Input Data Fracture Map 
Dv0 1.5x10
-5m2/s N 6.5 
 
 
Qv 260kJ/mol A 10
10 
Dg 3.0x10
-14 m3/s n 0.1 
Dg0 2.0x10
-13 m2/s fv 0.1 
Qg 195kJ/mol  200J/m
2 
R 8.31J/K/mol1  0.2 
Tm 1670K l 10
-5m 
G 8.1x1010{1-[4.7x10-4(T-300)]} Pa A0 0.24 
b 2.58x10-10m l0 5x10
-6m 
d 5.5x10
-5
m Po 1.5x10
-6
m 
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CONCLUSION 
In short, a systematic analysis of results 
has led to the following conclusions. It is 
known from deformation mechanism 
mapthat AISI 310S stainless steel sheets 
follow a recovery controlled creep (power-
law creep) as the operating mechanism at 
an applied temperature range of 973-
1073K and an applied stress range of 40-
150MPa. Stress exponent of 6.5 shows 
high temperature climb mechanism is 
operating. Experimental value of creep 
activation energy (Qc) is equal to 
345kJ/mol which is larger than activation 
energy for self-diffusion in pure FCC iron, 
i.e., 270-311kJ/mol. So, dislocation 
recovery involves alloying additions. It is 
seen from creep fracture maps that creep 
fracture occurred in current case by triple 
point cracking (wedge cracking). 
Metallographs prove intergranular creep-
rupture cracks (wedge and triple point) 
that is perpendicular to loading direction. 
Thus, prediction from creep fracture map 
and experimental results support triple 
point cracking or wedge cracking as the 
operating mechanism of creep fracture in 
current experimental conditions, i.e., at an 
applied temperature range of973-1073K 
and an applied stress range of 40-150MPa. 
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